THE CITY SINGS BACH -- 2019 PARTICIPATION FORM

Area church choirs and organists are invited to present works by J.S. Bach, his contemporaries, or those directly influenced by him in tribute to Bach’s immeasurable contribution to church music on Sunday, April 28, as part of BACH FESTIVAL WEEK 2019

Please respond by Friday, April 19, 2019 for inclusion in the Bach Festival Week program

☐ Yes, our church is happy to participate in “The City Sings Bach” on Sunday, April 28, 2019.

Church:_____________________________________________________

Church Address:________________________________ City________________ Zip________

Church Phone:_________________________________; Time of Sunday Service:____________

Choir Director:_________________________________ Organist: __________________________________

Choir Director’s phone:________________________ and E-mail: ________________________________

Choir or song selections (title and composer):

Organ selections (title and composer):

Notes:

Please provide information no later than April 28th for inclusion in the Bach Festival Week program book.

E-mail all the above information to:  Grace Gheen, grace.gheen@kzoo.edu
Or mail form to:  Kalamazoo Bach Festival, 1200 Academy St., Kalamazoo, MI 49006

Practicing, promoting, and preserving the art of choral music and the legacy of J. S. Bach